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Omnimouse Configuration Design Form Application:

Configuration for: Email address:

GWS
Note
Form Instructions:1. Use the drop down box to the right of each button label to assign each button a trigger type.  This step determines how many commands (and how they are sent) by the button.2. Be sure to also fill in your name, E-mail address, and the game it is intended for.3. When the profile information is complete, click on the Send Form Data button. The form data only will be sent to GWS via E-mail. The attachment is less than 50Kb.  You can also print the file when you send the Form Data and you can also print it at anytime from the File Menu. 4. You can use this form to load and save any number of configurations by using the File/Form Data/Import-Export commands supported by your version of Acrobat Reader.

GWS
Note
Instructions:1.When you select a button trigger type, the text box below will display the triggers for that button.2. Use the cursor to enter this field and add your commands for each trigger.  Just give us your commands and assignments in simple English, for instance:   1 on up: a left click here   2 on right up: send a CTRL C3. If you decide to change the button trigger type assignment for a button, notice that the text box text will not change to display the template for the new button type.This is a precaution to prevent accidental erasure. The text box must be cleared before it can display updated information.4. To clear the text box, set the button to "not used".  This will clear the text box below. Then select a button trigger type and the proper template will be displayed.
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Omnimouse Configuration Design Form
Application:
 
Configuration for:
Email address:
Instructions:1.When you select a button type, the text box below will display a template of the assignments for that button type.2. Use the cursor to enter this field and add your commands to each button action.  Just give us your commands and assignments in English, for instance:   1 on up: a left click here   2 on right up: send a CTRL C3. If you decide to change the button type assignment, notice that the text box text will not change to display the template for the new button type.This is a precaution to prevent accidental erasure. The text box must be cleared before it can display updated information.4. To clear the text box, set the button to "not used".  This will clear the text box below. Then select a button type and the proper template will be displayed.
Form Instructions:1. Use the drop down box to the right of each button label to assign each button a type.  This step determines which button actions are available to the button.2. There is a help file (R2 Config Help.pdf) attached to this form that contains information on the commands available to the R2 the button types available to the buttons and other useful details.3. Click on the Attachments Tab to open the file for help as you input your configuration details.4. Be sure to also fill in your name, E-mail address, the name of the profile, and the game it is intended for.5. When the profile information is complete, click on the Send Form Data button. The form data only will be sent to GWS via E-mail. The attachment is less than 50Kb.  You will be given an opportunity to print the file when you send the Form Data and you can also select this option at anytime from the File Menu. 6. You can use this form to load and save any number of profiles by using the File/Form Data/Import-Export commands supported by your version of Acrobat Reader.
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